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SHIPPING MOVEMENTS

ISLAND STEAMKItS 1ST AND OUT TO

DAV.

noluc Along the Hocki-T- Ii W. U. Ir-

win nml H. U. lldrr Wnltlng for
Hiigar Otlicr Note.

The Walalcnlc goes to Kaput with a load of
coal toilav.

The Kuala lakes a cargo of coal to Maka
well tonight.

The W (1 Irwlu and S 0 Wilder arc waiting
for more (agar.

Krelntit dlA'lmrgcil from the hark Ladas
haa all been cleared fiom tho Nuuanu wharf.

The Klliiui'ii Hon arrived In today. She
brought no nupir hut had a deck louit of ml-ti-

The Kllnuea lion will null Saturday at 2 p
m, for Kukiilnti, Ookiila, Oluwulu and

Tomorrow, hltfli tldolarnc 0.27 pm; high
tldo einnll .2A am; low tide large 7. JO pin;
low tide small 5 ID a.m.

While tacklntr In tin- elianncl yesterday, tho
JitliVQiicr l.uka miaa-- tt uvd mid vcut ashorv.
Blifi te later pulled oltbyth. tin; EleU, hM
returned to f liu Cluliiljuroimli In the evening- -

Pallors ol tin- - I'rcufii w.irthlp In port have
A peculiar t) lo it rowing I her take a quick
stroke, anil t'hni rest foi seconds with
lue oars out of water dipping them
again.

The barki ntlue Willie K Hume owned hr O
W Hume it Co of tins port, which reaehrd
Port ToUnsend n fen day nsio from 'linng-lia- l,

reports ha lug had voyngu severe to
both tiie me'i and the cshc1. dim left tliaim-iin- i

on Aiiirust (1th uml on the first day out
while dropping down the Ynng-t- hiring
river, the heal was so Intense that E J Ooyg,
oiio of the sailors, was overcome, by It at his
post, lit hid not reeovere I uhen the vestcl
ended hf witngt- - On the second day second-mat- e

C II l'ctcrs and two tailors had to be
carried to their bunks, and they were unfit
for duly for the rest of the Hip then when
in the Uluu i Sea, n tj phoou caught the ves-

sel atcru and fur tw-l- hours ihe scudded
along under bare polis. the littlu canvas
flint wns sin ail when tliostnrm struek her
was blown away. The vi's'l wasluthecen
ler of the stoun and at times she would be in
a dead calm with tho tempest howling all
about her. 1'iieu she would ill ill out ol the
nlm 7.0IU' and for a few hours ho whirled
about hy the iriili- - uniil thrown hack into Hie
calmccnkr of the storm That happened
frequently, but dm lug nil that timuthe cark-cutin- c

wn being dnieu along at an .ilarm ng
rate and ulterly helpless, I hu captain. In his
report to the vessel s owners, ra)s the vessel
without a siu ue ini-l- i ol canvas spread was
dilvvnnl the into of nearly ten miles an hour.

3 F Examiner.

ARRIVALS.

TtnmsiiAV, Oct 1.

'irtr iVululetile, Peterson, from Kauai.
Btmr Kaala, Thutnpton, from Oulm

Volts.
Stmr J A Cummins, Senile, from Oj1iu

ports.
Stuir Kllauca llou, rreemm, from Ha-

waii.

DriPAItl'l tti:s.

TllUltSUAT, Oct. I.

8tmr Walalealc, Peterson, for Kapaa, Ku-u- al.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for MuKaudl.

p, ssn.NT.i;its nni'AitTKi).

From Kauai, per stmr Walalealc, Oct 1

Mr Illddellanil I deck pasiugers.

OAROOES FItOJI ISLAND TOllTS.

Kr stmr Kaala i:lt l.gi sugar, SCO bags
rli e, i'i bags bran, ft lull hags.

Ktslmr Wnlalealu 5IU bigs paddy, 87 bags
rice.

ciiAXiix comiii i:vkuv yi:ak.

A Jmimlrn Wiiiiimi Who Is While
hikI Illnrk ly TuriiH.

A romnrkablo frenk of nnturo is
occasionally hpoh ou tho streets
of Clougli Mnc-Na- l, Ireland, in
tho slmpo of n womnu who wns
born black in Jamaica about
forty-ilv- o I'oars ago. Tho woman
says that bIio remained with tho
characteristic negro color to her
skin until sho was 22 years of ago,
when sho began rapidly turning
white, the comploto transforma-
tion being mado in less than
three mouths.

Sho remained white for about a
year and then turned black again,
but more slowly than tho whito
trnnsfonnation had como upon
hor. "When this second change
in skin color took ploco she wos
suro that she had returned to hor
original color and would remain
that httu during the balance of her
life, but it was only a few Bhort
months until fJio was again as
whito as an albino. Siuco that
timo tho changes huvo yearly tak-
en place, tho lady bring black one
Bummer and whito tho next. Sho
piittor-- no pain whatever. Detroit
1'reo Press.

Soattlo is fast becoming a great
city. One thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beer, which you
find at tho GriteriotK A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is ouo of tho best things on
earth.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho AVorld's Colum-
bian Exposition for oxcollenco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convomonco of

13. Bergorsen, agont,
1GJ Bethel streets.

ifcatfW J...V, .Altfa. ,'.b.w. 4 JjL..,

J. T. WATERH0II8E

Tho foreign budget by tho
last mail is of a character that
should set politicians to gues-
sing on the result of tho
Novombor olection. Maine
comes to tho front with a big
plurality for tho Republican
candidates. Then comes
Arkansas with a big Demo-
cratic majority and a jubilee.
Maine has six votes in the
electoral collcgo and Arkansas
eight, so that tho stand oil' is
in favor of tho Democrats.
Every one in tho Hawaiian
Islands is interested in the re-

sult it means either tho rise
or fall of tho Hawaiian Re-- I

public according as theTnriii'l
may be tinkeied.

To counteract any evil re-

sults of the election whichever
way it may go the duty of tho
merchants of Honolulu is to
provido themselves with a
stock of goods that will be a
guarantee of low prices to
their customers.

Prices will never bo lowor
than we sell goods for today,
but they may be higher, par-
ticularly in tho grocery line.
Buying direct from tho manu-
facturers and saving middle-
men's prices enable us to sell
at low rates, our customers
get tho advantago of what we
save in our purchuses.

"We offer you today another
lot of Oak Brand Asparagus,
Sugar Peas, Sugar Corn. A
fresh suppby of Salt Salmon in
barrels and half barrels,
Mackerel in kits, Evaporated
Fruit in boxes, Acme Smoked
Beef, Salmon Steaks, Roast
Turkey and Chicken in tins,
Onions and Propers always on
hand.

J. T. WATERHQUSE

Queen Street.

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice Is licrcbv given that the un-

dersigned Kanlolanl has distrained and levied
upon the loiioning goons unit cna'tcis, ma
property of C IIbwMih, for rent due by the
said C Hawkins to the said Kanlolanl, and
in arrcar to the amount of four hundred and
soventy-llv- c dollurs ($475.00), for rent of cer-
tain premises situate ou King street, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, to wit:

Household i;oda, consisting of refrigera-
tors, gaeolinu oil and wood stoves, book
cases, stained bedsteads, pine, iron, walnut i

and Ivou bedsteads, tables, writing desks,
olllcedcski, rocking chairs, Japanese cab!- -
net, water coolers, Koa sideboard, wash
stands, carpets, wire springs, wash bowls,
cushions, Hravv mattresses, lamps, spring
mattresses, straw, wool and feather pillows,
hir mattresses, portieis, hat racks, chairs, I

mirrors, bureaus. Also, carpenters' tools '

consisting of squares, wrenches, hammer,
nioper, chisels, saws, angers, adzes. Also,
blacksmiths, coopers and farriers' tooU. I

Also, lot of Joweliy con-lstl- of clocks, '

watches, scarf plus, chains, earrings, cull
buttons, loins, silver creeps. Also, a
lot of musical Instruments, consisting '

of banjos, drums, violins, bows, etc: also lot
of clothing, shoes, blankets, etc; also a lot of
miscellaneous articles consisting of pol
pounders, wire dress frauies.earrlugc springs,
Ice saws, shovels, books, piano stools, qua-
drant, parlor rllle, revolvers, caues, saddles,
charts, bows and airows, tin tubs, photo-
graphs, shot pouches and powder llasks,
brackets, curios, curtain poles.bjby carriage,
contl, hilr, dumbbells, Indian clubs, tilings,
bird caues, glassware, sewing machine, tho
whole constituting the cntlio stock ot sec-
ond h md goodo lately In the store ol the said
Hawkins at tho comer of King and Ahikea
streets And notice U further given that said
goods and chattels will ho Mihl at public
auction at the auction room of.IasF Mor-
gan, ou Queen slteit, Honolulu, II I, ou
THUltSIMY. October 1st, Ib'.ltl, at 111 o'clock
a ui, to vatlsfy the rent due and In arrcar us
aforcsjld on the above ikseiihed.

KAl'lOLANI,
Uy her attorney s, J Alfred Mugoon A: W 8

Edlngs. 403-15- t

Y.M.CA, Evening School
WILL Ol'EN

MONDAY EVENING,
Sept. 21st, and will continue

for Two Terms of
13 Weeks Each.

Classes will bo organized In llook-kccpln- g,

Elementary and Advanced shorthand, 'lype-- w

i King, Vocal iiud Instrumental Music, tho
Hawaiian Language, Heading, Writing, etc.
All Classes are Ircu to members; to others a
fee ol fi will hu charged.
Jf For further Information, tcod our

pamphlet or ring up 437. I)y7-l- iu

For Sale or Lease

Uonse and , Iot !

On the corner of Victoria and Green
streets.

IW Apply to
382-t- f AHTHUK IIA1UUSON,

in

EVENING BULLETIN, OCTOBER 1, 1890.
tt m m icww wm

Real Estate

, ITor Sale.Sold.
lold.

3 Tiro Stores on Nuuanu street.
4 Lot on Magazine Hill, 120x24 feet,

commanding au excellent view of the city
and harbor.

5 Lot on llackfcld street, 80x100.
0 A Choice llcsldcnco on Lunalllo street,

having nil modern Improvements.
7 A Dcslrablo llcsldcnco at MaktkL

Grounds well laid out. Easy terms.
8 Four Houses and Lots on I'unchbowl

streot, all rented at a monthly rental of $103.
This property Is 24U feet on Punchbowl strce,
with a depth of 223 feet running to tho drill
grounds or armory, with n frontage, on same
tor 4 or 6 more cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property makes It mostnvattablc.

V House and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
TOrliU ft. This property will be sold at cost
and Is an excellent bargain for a home seeker,
Tho house Is elegantly finished and of the
best workmahshlii uml materials Then; I n
carriage house and barn on the premises and
me yaru is weu laiu out witu iruu ana orna-
mental trees.

10 A Fine Residence centrally located,
containing .5 rooms. Lot U!ix2Ud It. Two
small cottages on tho lot bringing In L'ood
rental.

U-- :I9 cres of Land In Kallhl valley, (Wnl-kt-

side). stream of water flows along
this land. A bargain.

1J-- Sold.
13 Sold.
14 A Uorcmodlous Hcsldcncc ou Hasslngcr

fitreelvlltted with all modern conveniences. Or
will trade lor suburban property.

oId.

Ill House and Lot on Ikrctanla street.
House contains ( rooms, and ail modern con-
veniences. Lot h!5xl45.

17. Flue Residence on Dcrctanla street.
For further particulars Inquire at my ollicc,

18. A House and Lot on Voung strett.
l'J Huuso and Lot corner Victoria and

Ucrctanta streets, opposite Thomas square,
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot lUUx'JUU.

2U Sold.
21 House and Lot on Young street near

the residence of tho Hcv. Mr. II) de. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

2.' Small House and Lot on Kcautnoku
street. Lot oUxlOO.

2:1 Pearl I lly Property.
24 Desirable Tract of ColTco Land on Ha-

waii.
25 Two Stores on Nuuanu st, opposite Ku-k- ul

hue, also three lodging houses In the
rear of said stores containing 2u rooms in nil.
Thoahnvu pajs 10 per cent, and Is leased to
responsible parties tor a terms of years.

20 A mot Desirable Homo on Thurston
nvotiuo. Large grounds and beautiful n;

Iiouxo furnished throughout iu
linnl wood with all latest Improvement.
Excellent view of tho city nud ocean, and
one which cunuot bo cut off.

27 Large Iit nnd Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Strtet, commiindiug un un-
obstructed viow of tho city ami harbor, No
choicer residence Is to bo bail in tho city
even by tho most fastidious.

US A New House ot seven rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent W i

C, servants' quarters and sialics. Ouo block I

from car lino at I'uuuhou.
20-- Only 4 of those Lots left near Kameha-mcl- ia

school.
M0 Tw it Houses and Lots on Ltllha street.
ill An 18 Aero Tract of Land at Kallhl

suitable fur dividing up into building lots. I

U2 A House and Lot on Alakea street.
itt A Ucautlful Uutldlng Lot at Kallhl,

10nx200, cleared, fenced and water laid ou.
31 A Gently sloping Lot on Thurston

aveuue, 240x125, having a frontage on Oreen
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city and harbor.
85 A Lot on Alexander street, adjoining- -

residence oi uinus aprccKcis.
bO Elegant Beach Pioporty ot Walklkl.
37-S- nId.

83-- The only CHOICE LOT left ot Maklkl.
It ndjclns the residence of J A Oilman and
the resldcnco sites of W L Hopper, 11 Lavvs,
and Dr Wood.

8'J-f- old.

4(1 Sold.
41 Sold.
42 Lol 75050 New house of 8 rooms,

elegant y finished; servants quarters, carrligo
house, 8tablcs, eic, at the corner of Alapal
and Quarry sticcts. Good view of thu o can.

4H Three houses or (5 rooms each, all rent-
ed to good tenants. Lot It (I feet on licre-tan-la

street by a depth of20l feet through to
Klnau street, and u frontage on the latter
bticet of loo feet. Good opportunity for in-

vestment.
Ii Lot on Maklkl street, "''Xllo Cheap.
43 House and lot on Peterson Lane,

House contains t! room. Lot 75x(10.
40 Dwelling House of '.I rootnr, fitted with

all modern conveniences. Lot lV5xllO
Situated at Palatini.

47 Vacant Lot on Walklki Itoad, 100x110.
43 House and Lot ou Nuuanu street. !

House contains eight furnished rooms. I

Very eonvenlintly located near thu business '

center oiltie my.
4li Elegant llcsldcnco at Puuahou. Ilntiso

of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot looxJoo, nicely planted with fruit and
ornamental trees.

Notice: I can Negotluto Loans on any of
tho above propert) lor purchasers deslrlug
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of tho vuiuc.

lor ."Rent.
I Warehouse on rplaiMdc,
y A. Store on Fort etnet next to Club

Stables.
f A Furnished Cottngu In a good locution

for two or tlitec iiioiiIIih.
I IIouso nud Lot, 100x'2:!G, an Luno off

So ool sticet, ud joining Kiiuliiwelahchool
houho. Parlor, it budronuu, diuiuc-room- ,

kitchen, puutiy, bithhouse, carriuo houxe,
stiiblo utiti uuihuilding. Rout $'J& per
month.

5- - A Ilcaullful Summer Residence at the
Peninsula, Peirl City, completely fuiiilsbcd;
five rooniH and i s nit's ipiarters Will lent
clienp to u dislntliti) tenmil 'lliulot Irtour
au acre In and well Inlet out, and s

a kcuutlftil view of the Imrbor,
(1 Storo Homn, ?i' per month,

driveway Into It, Ucrctanla street, rear of
City Feed Store.

7 Piece ground flO feet front, on Berctn-n- la

si reel, next to Cltj Fied Store Will
end good stole ou ground and Icobu S years
at $id per innutli.

S A FiiiiiUbtd Resldcnco on King street
in u ibsbalilo locality.

P A Partly Furnldicd Residence at Walkl-
kl, nest to tun nsidence of J M McCbcsney.
WPIrtut by tbu inoulb or will lease to a
desirable paily. Flno se.i bathing.

lOFiiinlslieil Cottauu for couple at Wal-
klkl, sen ants' quarters, stables, etc. ?,'5 per
month, long lease,

llI-aig- u Hull on Emma street, ground
floor. An society wishing a tjulet location
will do well to sec this,

A. V. G-EA-

374-- tf 210 King street.

Notice.

During Sfr. Iloardman's nbsonce, Mr.
Ewing will havo charge of my books and
ntleud to nil collections. Ho can bo found
either at Mr. Itoardman's oflico ut Ogtim k
Co.'sorat my oflico,

335-- tf Dlt. UERDCIIT.

i

1
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Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1S0G, $100 ,645, ,16

Money Loaned on Approved Security,
A Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Built on tho Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAlt, ai'crctary.
Cltamlier of Cotuincrcu Itoomi.
Otllco hours, I2t30 liHOr.M. 373-t- f

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Gcnornl Manager of

Tho Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United HIaIch for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Ofttij Merchant sticet, Honolulu,

ATLAS COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for nil kinds of 8TONF

WOHK, monument work, ceinont nud
stone hide walks and curbing. 1 havo on
hand tho best Hawaiian mono, Chincso
grunito, oto. Fine stone for monumental
work. Estimates given nud lowest prices
assured. Telephone bJ.J.

Coflsoliiated Sola Water Co., L'J

' Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fori Sts., Honolulu

MOLLISTER & CO.,
Aeent

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St.. npnr Fort. Tel. 802

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEEH AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Eetil
Estate and Furniture.

C. HAESLOP,
GRINDING AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Richards Streets.

13?" 8harncn Tool and Outline Knives,
Grinds Surgical Instruments to Order, Flics
Saws, etc., etc. 40l-- tf

JOHN SEABURY,

Taxiclerinist
Hawaiian and 1'orclpn Birds and Animals

mounted In the nest inunr.er, Uslni; the latest
methods only. Hotel St near UrMcOrow.

DAVID K. BAKER,
ifJorist,

Kuuauu Valley, abovo tho Mausoleum.

All orders given prompt and faithful at-

tention. No extra charge for delivering
Flowers to any purt of the city. Lois,
Mountain Greens and Carnations a spe-
cialty. 205-- tt

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROOEES AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Qnoen street, Honolulu, PI. I.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

DotiU'rs in Lumber nnd Coal
nnd Building Mfitorials of ull
kinds.

Quean Street, Honoluln,

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

OvorDnwniian NowOompony's
Dook Storo. my 13,

M. S GRINBAUM & CO.,
Limited

Qncon Btroet, nonolnhr, and 215 Front
streot, Sun Francisco, Cal.

IMrOUTKItS ov

General Merchandise and . .

. . Commission Morchants.

H. HACKPELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queon Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesnlo Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort nnd Qneon StreetH.

rfe& '

Canadian-Australia- n

mL
Bteomors of tho abovo Lino running in connection with the

PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, li. O., nnd Sydney, N. S. W-- and calling at Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

J&.TKE1 IDTJ'E .iJ3? HOnSTOZjTTXj'CJ
On or about tho datca bolow stated, viz.:,.

Prom Sydney nml Suva, for Victoria nml
Vnncouvor. IS. C.I

Stmr "MIOWBRA" October 2t
Stmr "WAIUHMOO" November 24
Stmr "MlUWKUA" Deceinbor 21 Btmr "WAIUHMOO'' D.c. mber 10
Stmr "WA1UUMOO" January 21 Stmr "MIOWEltA" January 10

Tliroiifrli Tlclcots IhsiiciI from Honolulu to Guiuulu,
United States nntl Europe.

FltEiant AND FASSENdEU AUKSTfl:

D. MoNiooll, JMontreal. Oanndu.
RonEnT Kbhu, Winuijicg, Cnnndn.

M. M. Htbiin, Hnn Fnincisco, (Jnl.
O. MoL. Biiown, Vimcouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamsliip Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" Monowai "
Ot the Ocennio Stennwhip Compnny will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Oct. 15, 189G.
And will lonvo for tho abovo port with
Mails and Fnssongcra on or about thnl
date. '

For Sydney rriI ucklandi'

The Now and Fino Al Stco Stinmship

" Mariposa'
Ot tho Ocennio Steamship Compnny will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Snn Francisco
on or about

Oct. 2, 1896.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails nnd PcKbcngers for tho abovo ports.

Tho undersigned ore now prepnred
to issuo

TlirouRli Tickots to All L'oljits
iu tlio United States.

t3TFor fnrthor particulars regarding
Freight or Passugo apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steaisi Co.

LOCAL LIKE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honortilu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Sept. 28, 1800 Oct. 3,1800
Oct. 20, 1800 Oct. 28, 1800

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
ilrnve Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Mariposit, Oct 22. "00 I Monowai, Oct 15'OS

Monowai, Nov 10,'DO AIumeda.Nov 12,00

A LIFE SIZE
Crayon
Portrait

Framed Complete
WITH

Ona Passu Phaias of (ha SlUsr

Onlv lo.OO
."tTIs tho LATEST OFFER we have

to miiko.

JJ.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscapo
Fotograplior.
"PORT STREET.
Henry Davis,

320 Fort street, near Morchant.

Merchandise Broke?,
Commission Agent,

Castom House BMcr. and Statistician

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT ,

AKD

General Business Agent.

t JL

Steamship Line .

CANADIAN

From Victoria nml Vancouver, II. C, to
Huvn nml Sydlloyl

Htmr "WAT1IUMOO" October 1ft
Stuir "MIOYVEltA" NnTntwr in

I (ST For FreiRht nud Passage nndair
Genornl Iuforinntion. nunlv to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Accnts for tho Hawniinnlsltinds.

m id! Eisaii Co.

AND THE

Occiflenral & Onenlal Steamaship On.

For YOKOHAMA nnd HONGKONG J

Steamers of tho nbovo Companies will
call ut Honolulu ou thoir way to tho
above ports on or alwut tho following

Stmr Dorio. Oet. 7, 180(1
Sthirltelgia Oct.24, 1800
btmr Peru Nov. 2, 1890

For SAN FBANC1SCO: 1

Stonmors of thn nlinvn (nmnnnii.ii Will
call at Honolulu on thoir wnv frnm
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho nbovo
port on or nbout tho following dntcs:

ciinricni ict. 12, 600
StinrCoptlo Oct. 20, 1890
StmrOaciio Nov. 0, 1890

Rates of Passage are as follows:
TO TOKO- - TO,IIONO"

Cabin 8150.00 8175.00
unmn, ronnu trip, 1

ninntlm 99i; on orio rj
Cabin, round trip, 12

montns aca.50 81(5.25
European Stoornge.... 85.00 100.00

fSr"'PiU!KonL'erH nnvmr full fnr. nAM 1

allowed 10 pmcont off return faro if ro- -
lurnuig wimm twcivo mouths.

CSTFor Freight and Pnssogo apply to

H. HAGKFELD & CO.,
Agents.

i ni i nmap 10 s

J

V

.n

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGI1T, PreZ 8. B. 110SE, See

Copt. J. A. KINO, PortSupt.

Stmr. KXNATT,
CLARKE, Commander, 4'

Will leavo Honoluln at 10 a. m., touching nt
Lahaina, Manlaea Bay and M ltenn the
name day: Mnhukonn. Kawnihaeunil Lnn.
pahoehoa tho following day, arriving at
IIHo tho same evening.

LBAVKB nOMOLUT O. ABUIVE3 nOKOtULU.

Friday Oct. 0 Tuesday Oct. 0
TneBclav Oct. 20 Friday Oct. 10
"Frltlay.... Oct. .1(1 Tuesday .Oct. 20
Tuesday Nov. 10 Friday Nov. 0

t

.

.

. . .

1

J

Iteturniug, will leavo Ililo at 1 o'clock
r.. M., touching nt Laupahoehoo, Mnhu-kou- a

and Kawaihao uaino dayj Makonn,
Maalacallay und Luhaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho uftornoons
of Inesday and Fridays. "

Will call at Pohoild, Pnua.
SDE7So Freight will be received after

12 noon on day of sailing. ,

Stmr. 0LATJD1NE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesday al 5 is m.j
touching at KnhtUul, llnnu, Hauioa and
Kiptihulu, Maui. Iteturniug airives nt
Ilonolnln Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of ench mouth. '

fiET'No Freight will bo rcceivod after
p. it. on (lay of sailing. ,.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho timo of departure nnd
arrival of its stcuineis without untico and
it will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom.

CouBignccH must bo at tho Landings to
receivo their Frrightj this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight nftor
it lins been landed. ,

Live Stock only nt owner's ribk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuubles of passengers
unless placed in the caro of Pursers.

Pntscugerg nio requested to purchase
tiokots befoie embarking. Those failing to
do so will bo subject to nu additional
charge of twcuty-liv- o por cent.

To Let or Lease.

THE 'IES1DFNOE OF MItS. Ai LONG,
one mile from postofllco. Largo house with
furniture. Four bed rooms, parlor, large
dining room, pantry, kitohon. bath rooms,
hot and cold water, with pntont closets,
Horvaut houses, stables, horse paddock,
garden and trees. A charmiug location.

Apply to J ALFRED MAOOON.
t( Merchant St., next IWoflkei
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